
ner.No.lJ3{ 7zz-zs Office of the IHMCT&AN
S.J.P Campus, Bangalroe-O I
28l:, December 2022

Attention of All Faculties / Students are hereby informed that the letter No.NCHM-
1O1O1/l /2O22-ADMIN, dated 19th December 2022 received, from Director-w -,.--rltr tvtttr , uaLe. lvu, uecemDer 21J22 recelved from Director (A&F)
regarding information about
oflicial website lwww.nchmct.sov.inl.

The NCLN librarlz network has three maior sections:

(i) Physical Section: physical section is maintained through
e-granthara.ga of NIC in which ail the librarv books available in
the Library are registered. One cal get the current status of any
of the books.and its availability to viait NCHM library and to get a
required book.

(ii) Digital Lihrarv: The digital librar;z section is having three sub_
sections. EIqt sub_ sgction is Standard Teachin! Material,
which is the creation of the expert teachers and starrlardized by
the concerned_HoDs or experts of NCHMCT, are being placed. It is
a downloadable document ald can help the teacheis as well as
students of various IHMs. Second sub-iection is Video Module,
which is linked to the youtuTe-r-hann-r o? N-E-MCT. where all the
video classes 

_developed by the IHMs, NCHM arrd ICI during the
Covid period have been displayed. It also have ope., access"arrd
one can get benehtted of these videos which hive been made
according to the NCHMCT syllabus. Third sub_section is DigitalBook/Journal, where all the resear"fr p"tfi"atio"s done- by
NCHMCT or other IHMs including the journals and books etre
kept. It is also having public access ar-rd one can be benefitted
through it.

(iii) E-books and Journals: This section is displaying the e_books andjournals subscribed by NCHMCT for ttre t_itriy. Since the e_books ald journals are subscription based documents arrd
accessible through the computer registered with Ip address at thepublishers end, the public calr view a look ofthe cover page of the
Book/Journal a,d index of the Book/Journa.1 to know a6out the
detailed content ava able in ide. on getting the index detail, one
car visit E-section of the library to get access of the entire book.

The above facilities can be utilized by students, faculty a',d staff of the Institute.
This issues approval of the Competent Authority.
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Clrculatlon to:-
All Teaching Staff

Copy to.
1. Principal - For information, please
2. HOD-I & HOD-II, and Al1 Department In charges
3. O.S/Library In charge
4. Librar5./Memo & Maotcr Filc
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